In quibufdam fakem a Tulpianis Hiftoriis fupra citatis differt haec noftra: neque enim aliquid matri praegnanti negatum neque vel le Id u autFoetura Im aginatione lasferat uhquam,. neque Spiaa hujus Infantis bifida autlacera ; quinetiam nec os facrum folidum, nec Pedes contrados<Scimmotos meminitTulpius. ■Qjiando-quidem ergofingulare quidhabeat haec noftra Hiftoria, hanc ego tranfcripfi.
T his Service was founded for the Officers of the Excife and the Miners. * * There is in thefe Cuts, four Fountains o f Salt W a ter, which they put into Buckets made o f Buffalo's Skins fewed together, and draw it up by an Engine workedv by Horfes, and convey it by Pipes into the B oiler^ where th e j put the Rock-Salt to diffolve, which ( * < ! ' • ) , ' wTaicIi they afterwards boil till it becomes like Cry* ftal. By exprefs Mandates of the Emperor, no one .
can'fell that Fofil Salt, neither can the Hungarians employ it for their own Ufe, much lefs drive any Trade in it, but they boil it all, and export it into, fo* reign Countries.
. , _ , , T hey find here alfo-a Sort of Cryftalized Salt, like to the Cruft flicking to the Pipes of Wood T h e'Mil ners call it Salt of C ryftal; it is very w hite and tranfparent, but this appeared to us, nothing elfe but Sak falling Drop by Drop in its Paffage in the Pipes, and fo cryftallizing, which they eafily alfo feparate.
But that which is moft curious and remarkable m thefe fubterraneous Foffes, are the Flowers of Salt which grow as the Beard of a Goat, with this Differ ence only* that thefe here are much whiter* and much finer. One cannot enough admire thefe Vegetables, yet one cannot find them in all the Cuts, ?nor at all Times, but they appear and grow according to the Temperature of the Seafons, which in thofe Parts is very wholefome, and without any thing noxious.
Thefe Sort of Plumes of Salt are very brittle, • they t nielt alfo in moift Places, and diffolve into an evapora ted Oil, but are neverthelefs the moft pure Salt,, the fineft, the moft acid, the moft white, and moft beautitfuly fo that it is-not without Reafon they have gi ven it the Name of Flower of Salt.. .
T he Salt of S d m d r is efteemed' the belt of all
H u n g a ry , the greateft Part of Which they export in* to- Subftance o f Cochmeal, the one maintaining it to be a final! Animal, the other the Fruit, or Grain o f P a n t* * e Author took the Pains to procure from Antiquera
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